
Il. D). Grahami visîted friends in Lon-
don last week.

Ross Gillespie spent Thanksgiving at

lus homre in Alvinston.

ITommy " Russell helped to capture

the city last Thursday.

J. B. Hunter, 99, spent Thanksgiv-

ing at bis home in Woodstock.

WV. Rea, '99, ate bis Tbanksgiving
turkey at bis borne in Leadville.

XW. G. Harrison, 'oo, ate bis Thanks-

givîngy tîîrkey at bis home ini Glencoe.

Alf " Mitchell, '00, bolidayed in
B}rantford. His home is not in that
place.

4Aif '' Clare, 'Co, holiclayed at ]lis

homne in Preston, and F.E. Brown wvas
in Gaîl.

The Lit. did not meet last Friday
night, owing to so niany of the students
being ont of town.

Miss Cleary and lier brother, E. C.
Cleary, spent the holidays ait their
home in WVindsor.

G. A. Kingston, '99 took a little trip
up to the Fo rest City to see a cousin.
London is not bis home.

(ild Lit. Chair to, be npholstered-
Dinner tickets to be $1,25. First
îueeting of debate in Trinity.

C. R. Fitzgerald, 'OC, went up to
Woodstock for the holidays and dîd
not get back to town till Monday.
.George I)eLury, '99 is now located

in Toronto. Hie lias gonie into actuar-
ial work in the office of the No'rth Amn-
enican Life ini tlîis city.

G rad uates
of the University who favored
us with tlieir patronage wbile
students are reminded that our
facilities for commercial work
are very complete. We will be
pleased to sec any of our old
friends, and can guarantee that
any work tbey may entrust to
us will be carefully and neatly
finished. Our address is still

414 Spadina Avenue, and we
still have the same phone-
1878. Caîl us up and we will

'send for your order. We are

Prînters and Stationers.

Curry Bros.

This year the Toronto Meds are go-
ing to hold their dinner in the gym.
The date is set for Deceniber 8th.

Last Saturday, W. G. and R. J
Wilson received news of their miother's
illness; they irnrediately left for thei r
horne near Bradford, bu-t when they
arrived there they learned that slie had
died. \

1
ARSITv extends its sympathy

to theni in their sudden hereavernent.

IlColonel Watson " was ait the sham
battie out in High Park last Thursday.
Lt is said that Major General Hutton
called on the "lColonel " to solve some
knotty points in rnilitary stratagem.
Thc IlColonel's " aide-de-camp for
the day xvas Il Shiner" Ansley, late
of '00.

V. E. Henderson, '99, the we]l-
known manager of Varsity 111, met
with an unfortunate and painfuil acci-
dent in the Rugby game between the
Upper Canada past and presenits. He
was accidentally charged by a heavy
man and received internai injuries tliat
have confined him to bed since last
Tuesday.

The annual reunion of the Gradu-
ate's Association of the Parkdale Col-
legiate Institute, will this year take the
forin of a dance, to be held in St.
George's Hall, to-inorro\v evening,
IDecember 2nd. Tickets ($i.oo) may
be obtained from the secretary, Dr. C.
E. Pearson, 130 Yonge St., or from any
merrl)er of the committee.

IlChiarlie " Cowan, '9 is once again
to be seen in the corridors. Hle bas been
on a long trip through the south and
middle-west states, travelling through
Kansas and going as far \vest as
Omaha, Nebraska. He says that the
Trans- Mississippi Exposition is well
worth seeing, in fact a pocket edition
of the great Chicago fair. Il Charlie
bas a great fund of strange stories
back with him.

t of'r StudentsBaksBo areth etan
have been for
over 6on years.

71 and 73 K~ing St. W., Toronto.

T ORONTO BIBLE
TRAINING SCHOOL

110 College St., Toronto.

Presîdett RRv. Et siorz HAls, B.A.

Principal: Rv.v. Wm. STEWART, DI.

Training of Christian mten and women in the know-

ledge and use of the English Btible. Apply for catalogue,

etc., te
'rH<S. A llGR

Stutlnt wnlcottte at L.ecitres

1776.

The Puritan rnaid
With mariner staid
Spins the wheel.

1896.

The bloomer girl
With a pretty curl
Also spins a wheel.-Ex.

THE ROYAL
eïAM MILITARY COLLECE

T-HER{E are few national institutions of more value and
intnrest te the countrY than the Royal Military Col-

Inge at Kingston. At the saine trne ils object and the
work it is accomplishing are flot suffciently understood
by the general public.

The College is a Governînent institution, desigoed pri-
înarily for the purpose of gtviug the higliest teeboical in
structions in aIl branches of nîilitary scienîce to cadets
and ofhicers nf canadian Militia. Tn fact it is inteoded
te takle ihe place in Canada of the English Woolwich
and Sandhurst and tbe Ainerican West Point.

The Commandant and inilitary instrnctors are aIl
nfhecers on the active list of the imaperial armny, lent for
the porpose, and in additieon here is a conîplete staff of
professors for the civil subjects whirh fouit sncb a large
proportion of the College course.

Wlîilst the college la organtznd on a strlctly military
basis the cadets receive ini addition tu theird nilitar
studies a thoroughly practical, scientifmc and soucd
training in ail subjecta that are essential ta a high and
genral modemn edlucation.

The courue in nîsîbeinatics is very comiplete and a
tberongb grmuraoing is givto in the subjects of Civil
Engineering, Civil and H-ydrographic Surveying, Phy-
sica, Chemnistry, Frencht and Englisit.

The object of the College course is thua te give t(ho

cadets a training wbicb shahl thotougbly eqnlp theem for
nimber a inilitary or civil career.

The strict discipline miatttained at the college is otne
of the muai valuable featteres of thte sYstern. As a result of
it young mnen acqutre habits of obedience aîmd self-contirni
aud conseqoeotly of self reliance and commnand, as weil
as esperience To controlIling and ltandlittg their fellows.

Ton addition the constan t practice ofgymnastics, drills
aud outdoor exercises of ail kinds, ensores gond bealth
anîd line physical conditin.

An expnrieoced inedical officer la in attendance at thme
college daily.

Five conirtstoOa in the Imperial reýgilizr arrny are
aonually awarded as prizes te tce cadets.

The leogth of course ta ibren yeara, in ithre. terms of
91 montha' residen ce eacb.

The total ceai oif the tbren years' course, iîîcluding
board, uniforma, instructional tiateri1l, and ail extras, la
front $75U tO $800-..

Thte snnai comopetitve exa2nimiation for adumission te
thte college wil lite place at the headtqa mers Of the
several iniliiary districts io whiclî cantdidates reside
about ithe middle of Jane in each year.

For ful particularsoftbisexanîatiol or for any other
informationi, application shldm be rtade as early as pos-
sible te the 1)eplity Adjttat Ceocrai cf Militia, Ottawa,
Ont.

Students

Have your baggage handlecd by

The Verrai
Tranisfer
Comme

Office, Union station
Telephones 969 and 683

Baggage colleeted and

delivered to ail parts of the
City.


